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THE REPORT OF OUR NAVY,

SOME OF THE FEATURES OF SECRE-
TARY WHITNEY'S REPORT.

A Pnll nmcrlptloa of bII Oot MMT Wa»
TaMtln Now Bolldlas ar 0*«tM|9l«l|p<

trafldinc haT« bean reoeived. Tha buiMlng
whan ooinpl«t«rl will be the UrgMt •tructun

In Waahington with tha azoeption of tha

eapltol, and wUl oorar 1 1 1
,000 faet of tpaoa^

It will oorar about 31,000 faet more than th«

new itata, war and nary building; about
1-4,000 feet more than the British ninaeuu)

library: about rj.OOO feet more than the

Royal library of Bavaria, and about 1,000

BMK* iMt Umb Um naw Oarmao parli«iMBt

THE
TONIC.

ThIimedSoioe eombliwHi Iron with pure yi>««tiibl«

Umtoe, aad in lnT«ln.l>l« for DiMaHxr ixwuliar to

Mai mil wbu lewl aedentary livin. It l<n>
deMaeiid Parlflps th« UIimmI, stliiiulal<-s
StUimMitei StrenvlhrnH thi- :>liiM'lea uia
MarrU—m&ct, thorimghlT InvlaurRleH.
0Mn the oompleiioD, mnd makfuth*' Kkin Kmootn.
llaolMBot bUoksD the t«etU, civuku lioudacUu, uf

lirodaoe oonitlpatlon—a// ofAcr Iron mrtltrttifi (Ui.

Mas Elizabbth Baibo, 74 Fanrell Ave., MUwan-
k»e, WU., «»«. under d«t« of Doo. Kth. 18M:
" I Iwve OMQ Brown'* Iron Bittera. and it h*« limn

Bon tiiiui a doctor to me. havinc oufmI me of tba
inQiuM ladiee haT* In life. Alan cured me U Liv-

er Oomplaint. and now mj onmplnxioo ia clear ana
good. Baa alao bean benancial t<> injr children."

Mac. Louua O. Bbaodom Eut I»<-lipiirt N T.,

tfjfl 'Tti«»« auffered untold miwr^ from FwinHle

Onnpl^ita, and could ot.tjiin rNliuf frum uottim<
•MaStBcown'l Iron BitU'n. "

- vam

Tha nalMriaa MagtialoM i

WASWROToif, Oot a—Tba pmidaot bai

inTitwl Mr. WilliMB Xa Patacin, of Haioa,

and Mr. JiuaM R Aacall, of ICoMaan, tc

act with tha wcrafry of ttato la tb«

nagotiatlon for • atttlMaaat with Oraal

Britain of tha dltpataa ^wing oot of th«

gueationa oonnaotad with tha righta of our

flibtnnpn in tha tarritorial watara of th«

Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland.
Both of the gentlamen have accepted, and U
if believed by Btoretary Bayard that thaii>

fitnem for their iinport«uit duty will ha rec-

ognized by the oountry. Mr. Putnam hai
been of oonoeel for the United Statee for

tha laNt two yaara in casea arieing under
law and treaty in oonnaction with tba flah-

«1« diepuUs and Mr. Angell ia preaidant of
the univerttty of Miohlgnn and has had az-
pertanoe in international transaotiona, hav'

I far tha palnlaaiaztraotlon af
laath. oa«a on Court Wraat. aaMdly

OmoK: Third atreet, west of Market, next
4oor to Jamea iSbackleford'a.

JOHH VHAKE,
—Houae, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
aralnluR, UluilDgand Paper-hanging. All

work ueatlyaud promptly executed. Offloe

and ahop, north aide ol Fourtli botween Mai*
ket and Llmeatone, atreele. alSdly
^ ^—I i-r—

A tJ.Al« iD. COLE,

If"

Win praetlce in the conrU of Maaon and ad-
Joining oouutiea, the Muperlor Ooart and
Court of A ppeHia. Spaidal attention glvan to
CoiiectionH Hiid to Real fital* UooTt straat,

Maysville, Ky.

^ V0.7Mark«tBtMit,

MLIABLI MIROHANT TAILOR.
Gall and examine ni.v aamplea of Foralgn

andDouieaiio K^odM Ir- m tha UuMat.wbole-
ala boaaea ol Mew York. Mnlta made to or-

tm on moio raaaonaola larma ttaw any other

Siwa in thaflty, aad at gnaiaataed.

' (Court street, Mayavllle, Ky.)

WlUpractiee lu the courtaol Maaon and ad-

lolblng oonntlea. Prompt aManUoa given to
oollactlonofolalmaaudaoooanta AlMtoFlre
Isaoimnoe, and the baying, aelllng and rant

las of bouaea, lota aud landa.and Ihe writing
onigerte. mortgagea, contractu, etc. n6dly

-AIJU * wo«THia«Toa,

Attorneys and CowiMtort ! Uw
will practice in all oonrta in Maaanandad

lolalna oonntlea and lu the Superior Oonri

.<it»JUa.-

.MAUUt Notary PubllA
J. M. fUiiUm, OooimonweaUb'a AXi,*y.

aL.1
—

Allorneya and Connaelora at Law,

111 attend to tH)lh)Clloii» and a gen«ral law
in Maaon and adjoining

laranee and Real Batata
J answered prompily. Of-

I No. 12 Court atreet, MayavlUe. Ky.

will atKJiia i<> e<)iii)cii

ptaotloe la clvU wuiea I

Sonur* Ainetten ai

ioat No. 12 Court aire

jj^f. »AV«HBRTT.

) J, .^Daalgnar and dealer In

MONUMENTS. TABLETS
Headatanee, *o. The largent Niock of tlx

In^-n^ dealgna. Tiie kieet jgaaterlal aud wnrk
avar oflwed In Ibla aeetlon ol the atate, at re
- - le wanting work In arae.

Invited to «all aud mn in'

I afreet. Mavavtlle.

avar oaereo in inia ae

jAOos uuia,

BiKEB AND CONFECTIONEB.

nada^SI^BjHilii'

*

le elty, ' TCKUb n<*

lee Onam and Soda Watar a
Preah Bread aud Cakee r ~

Uvered to any part of tbe __.
waidinfra fnmiabed on abort nottoa.

Bd street.

No.*

NOIITNIASTSIIII

KENTUCKY i TELEPHeNE i COMPANY
Baa floanectlon with the following places

:

Oflloa to Mayavllle-W. W. HoUon's Dry
Sooda Store, No. • Cast Second street.

to be I ,

WARmif^^r,^^'^t!!^!^fiS%drthoomlng
report of tho secretary of the navy will re-

|

fer to thn Kreat pi*ogrea< maile linoe his pre-

vious r.'jxvrt in building up the new navy.
'

It is intended that every feature provided

for by roiigrees will be amply referred to. I

For the benefit of tba nan eongrwa it to tw!
danlood Oeargtwry WhHoar win have pre-

j

pared by tha bareau of oMitmeMon and re-

pairs elaborate deaeriptions ot every vessel

now buildiii»j or the pinna fi>r which have

l)een aurcwl \\\ton. This will iunlude 'th«

five grpat moil itora, the cruiii»r^ giml)oats,

plana for harbor defense^ the armored battle

Ihlp and eraiaer, tba pnaamatlo dynamlta
gunboat and ttia torpado boat

j

Very few man ia pabUo Ufb aeem lo real-

ice that tberaaro sow to pgoosei of build- 1 ing been one of tba oonmimionere by whom
ing, authorlaad to ba built, ornearly oom- ' the latest treaty with Chiaa was aegotlatad.

Mr> Pntnam is a member of the Demo>
enUo party and Mr. AngaU of tba RapnbU*

IW Moreta^ aaid tliaktbilr

Mt only a noognitioa of tba
poUtipal parllM bat a geographioal

noognltioo, fhatotarwli of the wwlira
tates lying along tha Oaaadlan border #w«
eqnaUy great with tha toterwte of tha Now
ahigi-P^ iialai to — a ietllamwt «<
MMdlflotd^wllh Owailfc Rram tha to.

formatfon raoaivad hava It la aspaeted that
Mr. Ohambarlata will laava Baglaad about
thaanioCOolobarAndtbattha aaffoMatava
win aaaat to WaaUngton by tba middla of

.

November.

New Mllltnry Pnat I^ucatoJ. I

Washi.notoi*, Oct 3.—The K.Hjrftary of

war has initiated the eHtabliKhm>)ut of the

new military p<wt noar Denver, Col., by the

promulnatiou of a prenldential order rt*-

aervi i^ for the puriKiee the soiithwust b<»o-

tion of the soubhweec quarter of Bectiou 5,

Tbwaahip5 aoutb, Range 88 waat, Colorado.

PLUCKY COOPER. '

plated, what wottld make a fleet 4i<

twenty veaaabof modern type. A detailed

account of tha pcogwaa of tha work, .to-

gether with a mmutX daaorlption of aacA
vaari, will aaabia seoaton and rapraawta

to readily 'luiderataad tbatatlaala
plan for building a navy

of oar flag ia making rapid pro-

!

One Bank Oaehlar Wk* Wanid Not Take
a BlaV Ww*m a Barglafw

WiuniroTOir, DaL, Oofc 8.—The Fbrmere'

bank at Newoaatta waa ontarod at an early

boor yesterday momiag by maaked robbara.

Their movements awoke the oashler, who
aaiaad hia pl-tal and ibned, wounding one or

thatotruden* Hia companions picked up
tha fallen man and qniokly oarriad bim out
tba front door, ' making their eeoapa The
bank floor ie marked with blood where be
faU. Tha robbers got no booty, nnd left be-

hind tham a kit of bargtara' tool% a wheel-
barrow anda ladder. Aey are suppoaed to

have come and gone by way of a boat to the
river near by.

The burglara immediately on entering the
building overpowered, bound and gaggad
William J. B.aok, Unltad Btatta oaoaal at

Nnremburg, who waa home on a leave of

abeence and atoppiiy with Gbabier Riotaard

O. Cooper. Whan Mr. Cooper oama on the
aoaae he waa oonfrontod by one of the
bnrglarB with lav«la4 ravolvar and the man-
date, "Don't mtr n word." ••I won't," replied

Cooper, laatanMy WvaHag and flriag hia own
woondhif wa who re-

harmtag Cooper.

In thia oonnaetlan naval alB<

wUhprldatothaflMtthatneta
haa oongram aver ahown to mnoh oonfldanoa

to a aeoratary flC Mm wvr • <»^
preeeathaad o( thai departmant It gave
Becretary Whitney t2,000,00il to expend
upon meaaa for harbor dafancea^ leaving the

aoopaU tha plan o«tlr«ly to hia judgmant.

A board la now oonaldartog tba plan to be
submitted for Ida a^anX Tha probabil-

ity ia that monltora wJl ba tfiamatotoa-
ture, ae there are already Ave of thaaafor-

midaUa vaaaala Hearing completion. The
general plan fd defence will Inclnda aasU-
iary veaaela to oparato to aonjoaation with
tha monitors. The appropriation of •3,000,-

000 wUl be expanded to provldtog for this

class of defence.

But perhaps tha oonfldanoa 6t oongrese
and the country in the totegrity and 4)apao-

ity of Seoretnry Whitoey can be moat foroi'

b^ aaamplifled by a brief summary o( tha
entira bulk of appropriatiooa wbloh hava
bean amde for tha inorease of the navy to

be diabnraad by blm. Tba eloaing aaaslon of
the Forty-aigbth oongreaa appropriated 18,-

000,000 for oruisers and gnnboata; the flrat

sssaltm of tba Ibrty-ntoth appropriated
u00,00u for two irondada, and Sl,MO,000 for
a large imarmored crul«er, and tooreaaed tba
amount for the Newark from •l,10i),000 to

$1,800,000; alaok 83,600,000 to oomplato tba
monltora, axdnaive of armament; alao,

•800,000 for a dynamite emiaor and SlOO,-

000 for a flrat olam torpedo baafc Tha laat

session of tha Vor^-niath oongram appro*
priated •4,100,000 for two nlnatosn knot
crulaera and two 1,700 toa gmboats; •4,000,-

000 toward the armament of all the author-
ised ahipe, •8,000,000 for araiar aad •3,000,-

000 tor ooaac <lefenm aa above eet forth. Tba
gra»dtotaluptoMarah4 laat waa •8r,80(s.
4lOV to two yeanf adarfaMration. Thia Is

awriy •18,1150,000 a yaar. or aaarly aqoal to

Ihalar^Mt amooat appropriated for new
aoaalmotlon dnrtof Mtj atogla yaar of tha
ilvfl war.

Washlngto i'a Tomb All Kiicht.

WAHHiifOTOll, Oot 8. —The atory that the

head of Washington was stolen froni Mount
Vernon and carried to Paris by ourioeity

hunters is pronounced by Dr. Q. M. Toner
as an unqualified falsehood. The remaiua
of Waahini{ton were removed from tha old

and original oofBn at>oiit Hfty years ago
and pKaoed in the tiiarMe laropbai^us made
for that purpose, which waa not only to keep
out the air, but so constructed and fastened

that it would be next to impossiltle for any-
body to violate the aanctitv of th« seals

without having uninterrupt«<l ac<.-uaa to

them for many hours. Whan tba reioains

were transferred from the old ooifln to the

marble retwptoole many roetnliers of the
Wanliingfon family were present, with por-

soiiit of prominence, and they all oertitled
,

to tho fact that the skeleton waa intact, i

After the sarc<'>phagU4 waa put in its place

the iron grated door was looked and the key
thrown into the Potomac. The old lock is

still in good preservation and hits never
been tam|)ered with.

During the rebellion the groumUat Mount
Vernuu were held sacrod, and the hand of

the vaudai wan never known to havo doae-

orated any part of the tomb or ita iturrouud-

inga Tlie laat resting place of Waxhington
haa been vigilantly watched ever ainoe the

present tomb waa erected. Though aome
diatanoe from the mannion, every ilevioe

known haa lieen uted for many yeara to

alarm the Ru^xirnnteudent of the grounds.
Now electi ic wires coinniunicate with tlie

bouiMv malciug it iniposaible for anyone to

even atteuipt to open the iron doors.

The story, therefore, that the skull of

Washington was ever removed or even pro-

faned by the touch of vandals, Dr. Touor
says, ia utterly without foimdation. In

the Waahington hairs loaned to Mr.
Clark Mills the original cast of Waahing-
ton's face, made' during life by tha oela-

brated sculptor Houdon. It was never re-

turned, but in ite place a copy, which Mr.
Mills claimed was in better condition than
the original, was sent to the Mount Vsruon
manaioa It aubsequj»ntly passed into ths

possession of Mr. MoDoitald, the aoulptor,

and is supposed to be in his possession still.

Speculation was rife for a time as to who
had the original It waa not, however,
Btolan, and U probably still in New York.

Um Xew OoajgvesBlonal Library.

l^AUaROTOH, Ooi &—J. L. Sinlthmeper,

a<«hlteat of the oongreeaional library build-

iag, to hdvtvt annual raport to tha ohair-

maa ol tba oommiaaipo, aaya that tha work
on tha foondatlana ol the atruotura haa thai
tar prograimd very aatisfaotorily, and ha
exprtaam the opinion that they will be en<

tirely oompleted by the lat of January next.

The report says that to reaponse to a cir-

cular letter iaaued to quarrymen in May
laat, a large niwiber of fine apeoimena ol

marbla^ graaito aad other atone oootom- aaaawaa oooaidarad fatal bat tha patlaat k
Slltoi to ha and to tha «Q«Btr]i9tl<m«|UM B«w Improving

pistol and
torned the abot witMrat
Bliy^l marka lead to tha tanHi^ that tha
wounded robber fall toto the rivar aad waa
drowned in attempting to escape.

The Heaten Roat Crew.

New Yoiuc, Oct. —Tb» Hootohmen on
ttie 'i'hiatle aeemed to be a little disconcerted

thia morning. They were in pretty good
humor, although unable to satisfactorily

explain to tbemaelves how their cutter was
so badly beaten. Mr- Bell still insisted that

a twenty miles to windward and return
course is unfair, bat would like to meet the
Volunteer in a run to leeward alone. He
sayi that the Thistis will enter ia any con-
tort witli tliH hi^ h1ou[ui wliere the course
auitS him. lie prefers a square course, but
would accept a triangular one. lie says he
did not expect to win yesterday, yet be did
not give up the race until ) o'clock. A mis-
calculation AS to the position of the outer
mark wm made, and by this auveral iiiiii-

utes were lost. Mr. and Mn. Bell will re-

turn boma oa lha IMh laai

Oeanterfalter Hi eagllt Baeli

CiKCiNtfATi, O., Oot a—Oaorga Conners,
wanted in this olty far counterfeiting, was
brought here from Chicago yesterday by
United Btotaa Marshal F. a Marsh. He
waa met at the deiMt by Deputy Marshal
Bill Mcllvain, who looked bim up In the
county JaiL He ia charged with betog a mem-
ber of the DOtortooB Manchester building
gang that warf broken ap last anmmar by
the United BtatM seerM aarvioe maa Ba ia

a partner of Qw Ballaw, the leader of the
gang. He escaped at the tiuM ef the latter's

arrest. He was arrested to Chicago on the

suspidon a( batof implioatad in a grand
larceny oaea Ba wa% however, released,

but was arreeted before be left the ooart
room by secret service detectives who have
been on the liKikoat for bim.

Dlsgraoeful Fight Betweao Preaohere.

HannihaLs Ma, Got 3.— At the "Hanoti-
flcation" er "Holiaees" camp, in this city.

Rev. J. Denni% one of the evangelisU,

preached a sermon on the subject of "Olori-

floation." The Rev. Robert Chisholm took
exceptions and called him to order, but the
speaker ountinoed. Chisholm therefore

mounted the rostrum and began to speak.

Eaoh tried to ory the other down, and, fail-

ing to thia, they oUnched, and each tried to

pull tha other off the platform During the
excitement some on blew out the lighte and
the meeting came to an abrupt terminatioo.
Each had the other arrested, and at the trial

the Rev. Chisholm was dned 85, which be
paid, and tba Rev. Denaiaflu, bat ha waa
itnable to pay tha flaa and now Um to JaU to

aonaaquaaoa^

jcoeota off a Oat Bttsl

Daraorr, Mich., Ook S.—Mim Aaaatto
Balliday, oouato of Sydaay Losoa, tha aov>>
aliat, waa reoentty kIMaa by a pet oat lW
wound oaused bar. hand to awell, aad aha
ooaatantly uttered aoraama wbloh bar i«la>
tfvwaay rseamblad tha orlaa of a atk Tbm

THE ENCAMPMENT CLOSES

THtORAND ARMY VETERANS VifAVI
THE CITY OF IMUO.

Jndge Joka F. Mea, ef mnnaapelU,
EUeted Cammaader-to-Chlef—A Bslef

Histoiy aC Hie Ufa—A Otand Baaqaat
«ivan tha Tata«HM at tho Uadalk
St. Loina, Oct 8.—Tha annual tneamp-

ment of the Grand Army of the Hepublio

has endt¥l, and the veterans have nearly all

gone. The ballot for commander -in chief

yeeterday afternoon reaulted as follows:

Judge Rea, Q«n. Hlucum, I.'kI; Oen.

Anthony, iM; Oen. Oriar, 18; Oen. Bher-

nmn, 1, and Gen. Waraar, 1. Judge Baa
waa declared elected, aad lhaakad tba ob>

oampment for the honor. '

The ruli'<i wore susi)ende<l and Neloen Cole,

of Missuuri, was elected senior vice com-
mander. The junior vice commandor was
John C. Liiiahai;, of New nai)i(>«hire. Ge-n.

lytwrence l)onahu« was elected gurt;pon gen-

eral aud Edward Anderson was elect <«!

ohanlain-to-uhieL

The committee on the Ijogan nKHiumcut
recommended that an e(i'i(»strian statue be

erected in WaMhington. The officers of the

encampment wore then duly installed.

In the evening a banquet was given

the veterans by the citizens at the Lindell

hotel C41I. D. P. Dyer delivered tho atldresa

of welcome, which waa respoiiili>d to by
Oeuj Fairohild. The toasts aud speakers

ware as follows:

L "Our Country"—Response by Oea Lew
Whito
a "The President of ths United SUtes"

Oen. John M. Palmer.

3. "liincoln and His Administration'*—
Boa HanniV>al Hamlin.

4. "The Army"—Oen. W. T. Sherman.
& "The Navy"—Admiral D. D. Porter.

<fi. "Our Comrades Who Never Came
Back"—Bishop F Hows.

7. "The I>oyal and Patriotic Women"—
Oen. C. H. UroBvenor.

5. "The ICanlt and File"—Corporal Tan-
ner.

tf. "The (irnnd Army of the Republic"

—

Oen. H. H. Huniette.

10. "The War tiovernors"— Hoiu A. O.

Curtiu.

During tho l>anquet the rank and tile were
enjoying a <-iimp tire at Kchnaidar% garden
given by the Kt. Louis yuMtM.

Commander-iu-Chief John P. Rua was
bom October Vi, 1»40, in Ixiwer Oxford
township, Chester county, Peiinayl vania.

His father waa a wool^p go<^i<iH manufac-

turer. Young K«tt went to iicho<jl there un-

til INV), then taught Bchool at I'i(|Ua,

Ohio. He enliHted in Company B, Kluveiith

0. V^. I., in Ibdl, aud aft«r four months'

service waa made a second Ueutt>nant of

Comiiany I, First Ohio cavalry. March
1862, be waa flrat lieutenant, and iu April of

the next year a captain. Boon after he won
breyette<l major for gallant conduct. During
the war he waa only absent from duty ten

days, seven an a prisoner and three in the

hospital He completed a claiwical course

in Wealey ail college, Delaware, O ,
in June,

liM7; l>ecame a law student in the office of

1. J. Dickey at I^ancAster, Pa., aud was ad-

mitted to the bar in If^iW. Preeident Grant
appointed bim aswsyor of internal revenue
of the Ninth diHtrici, of Pennaytvnnia in IHtiU

and tie held the otfloe until it waa abolisheil

in 187.1. He returned to law and removed
to Minneapolis in 1S75, and became e<iitor of

the Minneai)olii Tribune until May, 1877.

Again he returne<i to his law practice, and
waa Hoon elected probate judge, to which
office he waa re-sleoted. Afterward he was
made judge of the district court He has

been commander of a local post, com-
mander of a atate encampment, and senior

vice commander of the National enoarnp-

ment, U. A. R., and ia a member of the

Loyallag^mi.

IN INDIANAPOLIS.

MURSlfl onsuiciM.

Tba Pfealdaallal ram^r latoly Asrive to

Mtoaa'e Capital.

laDtAiTAPOua, Oot &—The prasidantlal

party arrived here three mtoutee ahead of

tiow, Preeident and Mra. Cleveland ex-

pr essed delight with the oapital'a weloomA
Ftt^ tbooaaad people lined the street from
tlie landing to the stote houee. The court

^•naa grounda ware iUled with school ohiJ-

i.ren to whom Mm Cleveland gave special

end graotona attention. The Duckworth club

faUed to faaoh the oity to time for tha pa-

rada The weather ia threatening, but then
is no rain. The viaitora were eeowted to ths

south front at tha oapitol, where a platform,

canopied and daaoratad to the Federal ool

on, had been praparad. From thia platform

Qovornor Oray ddlvorad tha address ol

Tha mn from Waahtogtoa waa mads
about on schedula tima The pointe at

wbloh brief atopa ware made were Balti

more, York, Pit, Barriaburg, Mifflington,

Altoona, Pittsburg. Tha trato arrived at

Btoubenvllle, O., at lltI8, but the prmideut
aad Mrs. Cleveland bad retired for ths

aighl Newark waa reached at 8 a. at, ai

riilambiB at 4tlia a considerabla arowd
It a^ tha Newark depot) but tto

aot aeaa. After raaoliiag

Columbm the trato quioUy apad on toward

TlolatMl the Paesenger Law.

BoBTON, Oct. 3.—The bark Carrib, Capt
Avilo, which sailed hence on September Sl7

for this Asoras and afterwards anchored to

the rovds, waa tawed back to this oity lasi

night by the United Htatea revenua cutter

Hamhn for violation of the passenger lawa,
Thetsssel is now in chafia o( adifnl^
Uaited Utatee marshal

wm
Ci!(cnnfATi, Ooti >i—Daa Dappard at-

tempted to board a oabla car at Fifto and
Walnut street laat aigbt, but alif^wd and
his right leg went under the wheels and was
badly onMoA Ba waa removed to hia

homo oaWalaat Billa br Patrol Na a
Atopvtatioo arill probably be naoawary.

WUtowaea Aaeiaamaat.
CixoxifirAn, Ool a—Sarah A. Woods,

dotag bwlatm aB;Oharlm A. Wood tt Co.,

llWatontalraaa inth* wholaaala IrUlow.

warn, aai^aad al ll<a0 to L. & OaOto^i
Aaaati, •AM*! UiMlWaa^ •8,00a Pnfbr.
oaaao, ahalM Biw%4' tettrrtaCtab
laMAWoada

Id Wl«h His Ttaroa

Clnelanatl Hotel.

CiirciN.-sATi, Oot a—Yestsrday a bellboy
ruabed into tha clerk's office at Hunt's hotol.

Viae street, with the startling words: "A
man's bleeding on the carpet in the parlor."

The clerk ran up stairs. Lying in the center

of the parlor at full length, face downward,
the forehead resting on the edge of an over-

turned chair waa the body of a iruui. A
ghastly pool of blood ha<l formed on the oar-

pet at the mini's head. In one h.ind, ti vtly

claspe<l iu the fingers, was a hlool ita>ned
butcher knife, its blade fully eight inches
long. G'lping in the man's throat was a
wound reaciiing almost from ear to ear,

from which the blo^xl spurut.i. A patrol
wagon wiiH c ,l|ed and the man r.Muuved to

the city hoHpjtal.

The suicide arrived at Ilunt'.i this morn-
ing. He rcgiMiered in a scrawling hand,
hard to dci iphor: -'W. T. Smith, St -rling,

Col" He was a>;o<l apparently ahout thirty
years, whh wr ii clioH-nkl and had money. Ue
liaii been ilrmUni^; ij'iito heavily all day.
Fifteen iniiiule:* iMifore he was found in the
parlor dying he staggered into the hotel of-
lice, and getting hu key starte<i up otairs.

Nothing IS kii >>vu uf the man or the cause
leatling to Ins attempt at self-de<4rruction.

Hmith at the hoapital olairaed he was from
Colorado, and had been tracked l,.5t)l miles
by the iiiiiii "ho a»wa.sainate<l him. He (says

bad lie reached Mosoow, O., he would have
been safe. The maa iB oTldoatly inmaa Ba
cannot recover.

lfavlgal|Ba Mappa« by FIra.

ORAtra, Onl. Ooa A—Not withto tfto

raoollaotlonofthaoldaat aatoiar of Ottona
valley haa anoh davaalaltoa hoaa wrought
by bnah Arm to thia pari «( lha aoualry as
has bean tha oam for tha pMl weak. Nav.
igatloa la auapandad to tha Ottawa aad
8a Lawroaoa rtvara, aad tha lorn to ahlp>
ptog mia* ba anormom^ atoataan aoaaa
ataamsra havtog baaa walttog to olaar
firom Montreal foraararal daya 80 far
only two Uvea are raportad lost The gov^
emor genaral'a raaldanoa k in proximity to
one oi tba burning formta, and aatrlot
wMoh ia betog kept over It Tha govamor
aadhto flau|ily ara atiUabaaat to Quabaa.
BawB waaracatvad laMnlght that tha Branight
had broken out to tba aonthwwtam oat-
aklrta of the dty and a large force of maa
want out to proteot tba lumber pilm wbloh
araataokadup to the regioa Newafirom
Loricaal, Thurao, Plantaganat and other
plaom tn tha valley is to the effeot that tha
Area ara atUI ra<ii>.;and great alarm la fblt.

U'lbber Caught.

KENTOff, O., Ojt 3.—The Vermillion rob-
bery, an account of which appeared in this

paper yesterday, has been unraveled. It was
the boy Varved who Htole the #800 and then
inflicted a serious wcuud on himself - to
cover his ilee<l He told the tramp story'

but it was not believed. Early yestenliiy
Marshal Flanagan waa sent to arrest the
boy. Ou his shirt were found burnt pow-
der marks, an<l he vvh§ Hlxmt to tie taken to
jail, when he coiif<w(e i u\. I tl,.» money re-

covered in a shed whei o ht' hid it He is

a nephew of Daniel Vermillion, whose
money he took. The boy thought it be-

longed to an uncle againxt whom he had a
grudge. No proeeoution will be made. It
u probabia that hia arm wlU have to ba am-
putoted.

•low Fraveate a DIeaetaiv

RoBi.vaoil, UL, Oct 3. —A dastardly at-
tempt wee made Friday night by unknown
partiM to wreok tha esonraton train on the
Indiana Ar Ulinola Sontham railway, rna-
ntog between Palestine aad Newton to ao-
ofMnmodete passengera to and from the
Oinay atoto fair. There irara four coaches
leaded with paasengara whan tha trato left

Newton, all of whom, excepting about one
hundred, ware diseharged whan tha trato
reached the atation bare at 11 p^ m. A little

beyond tha atation two awltohm had baaa
thrown open where -there ware embank-
BMato The engine and two oara left tha
vailib but were still on tba tiea when tha
trato waa atopped, owing to tha fact that It

running at a slow rate of speaA

Blase In a TunueL
NawARK, O, Oc(. 8—A ftre broke out to

Olencoe tunnel, on the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, nine miles this side of BeUaire,
about 3 o'clock Friday afternoon. The
Wheeling fire department was taken to the
scene of the tire, and a s{iecial train to
charge of Su|>eriiitendent Devries and Man-
ager Peabuily was made up at this point

for the puriMMe of taking the Newark de-

partment down. The trato was to have left

here at 11 o'clock, but just as it was on tha
potot of starttog Capt PeatMdy received a
talaptun notifying him that the tire bad
bean axttogulshed and that all trains were
runatag aa aeual The ilamaga MhaaH
Insane Fatlnnt Fatally Scalds HlmselC

Indianai'oi.is, Ind., Oct .1.—It has de-

veloped that AlUirt .McCoritthey, a patient

t't the insane hospital, from Huntington
louuty, d:e<l on the iJX Inst from being
scalded in a bath tub. According to ths

statement of the superintendent, the patient

was seste«l in the tub when the attendant
turned away to get a towel As soon as his

baok was turned MoConahey turned the hot
water spout, and tlie boiling water was
thrown all over him, his |injuries being very
severe about the abdomen. This occurred
00 the 14th, and MoConahey lingered to
great agony untU tha ItM of Biptambtr,
when ha died.

Vaatoked la a Buralag BalMtag.
DsraoiT, Miflh., Oak A—lira broke out

this morning to tha fttgUthkltohen, a
lodgiiig bouse at IM Jelfereon avanaa
Waaa the Are departmaat arrived tha ttppair

wtodowa of tha fourth atpry Jhuildiag warn
aUvawith balf-draaaad lodgwa aarttontog
HT halpb All azoapt thrto ware raaeuad to

•afaty. Ona of tAa thrto waa burned al-

moat b^ond recognition, the aeoonA diad
from auifooation boifora removed from tha
building and tha IhM, Chartoe Feteraon.

aged, twaatr-two, atoi^ though raaoatd
aUva, ia to a critical condition, whiabfaii*
dare hia recovery extremely doubtful.

Fallili • of a ConfererK'e.

Hazi.BToN, I'a., Oct 3.—The conference
between the striking miners and Linderman
& Hkeer, i xteiihive operators, which took
place ycBlerday, was futile, the firm re-

fusing to ^-rant an advance or to arbitrate^

The men reiolve<l not to go to work at the
old rate, and many of them will eeek Work
elsewhere Tbapro^paol to ((1«NI7 fotllw
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Tqb present administration, if it is a

I>*mocr»tic one, i« gettins rid of the pub-

IMc debt right along. Th« roduction for

8»iil«nberMDoairttdto«boat $16,000,000

'A oomfpondent at Mt Oarmol mj%
tbo eorn crop south and east of that placa

hM Wan goneralljr cat, and tba yiald

win be good whhaonioesoaptioaB. Some
of the fields will tarn out equal or better

ttutn an avaraga. The graai haa revived

iM* the late tiim, and paatort fleids

" Till Massachusetts Republicans have

net in solemn conventicle," says an ex-

ebftnge, "and while landing protection,

thty demand surh a reduction of inter-

a|ll revenue as will make tobacco and

wUaky practically free from taxation.

Then thejr adopted a temperance pknk.

It ! not quite apparent how aobiiety Ui

tebe promoted by cheaper wbiaky."

The Colambus, O., correaponpent of

the Cincinnati Oommerdal-^raxette layt

:

•*0. r. TolllTar, of Morehead. Kj^ a torotbar

of the late Uralg ToUlver, was la tbe ettjr Fri-

day. He kas bsea tiaveilng of late for ttie

bsneflt of bU taealtli.''

It is very generally understood, we be-

lieve, that it has been very unhealthy np

about Morehead the paat iammer-ea>
peeially for one or two familfea.

Ah Indiana judge has sent two men to

the penitentiary for three yean and fined

them $500 each for stealing a coat and

satchel valued at $20. This is almost as

severe a jxiniHliinent as that meted out

to tlie Wichita drug clerk, who was sent

up seventeen years for selling a little

whisky out of a soda fountain. What is

getting tbe matter with tbe jadgea, any-

how r It will not be safe after awhile for

one fellow to take another's life—the

punishment of murderers as they deserve

ie among tbe poflsibilitiea of the near fn-

tare. _

Want Damages,
bait haa been tiled iu tbe Masou Circuit

Oonrt by the Mayavllle and Blue Bun
Turnpike CdiiiiLHiy airainst the Mayifille

and Big bandy iiailroad Company tor

t2,600 damages. The railroad interferes

with the turnpike coiipidiTMbly between

tbifoity and ClMrleat<Mi IS ittoin, runiiint;

overorao dose to it forndistance of about

one mile, as to practically render it value-

leaa aa a public highway. The turnpike,

althoogh in bad condition, is an import-

ant one, to the citizens of Cbarleaton Bot-

tom aapecinlly. An effort was made by

the' turnpike company to liave tlie rail-

road aathoritics procure tbe light of way

and >.iake tbe grade for the pike on a

bench a little higher up on the hill, or

pay a sum equivalent to the cost of same,

but no agreement waa arrived at, and tlie

court will now l)e asked to settle the ques-

tion. Messrs. Wall <Sc Wortbington and

Ooontjr Attorney Newell are attomeya

for the turnpike oompeny.

Bevenne Oelleetioai.

General Bobinaon repbrta the following

aa tbe Internal Refenne eolleetiona in

tbia district for tbe month of September

:

Gicara ...

Kxport...
Tobaooo.
Hpeolal

105,588 (K)

•IS
1

680m T9

jOmBatoUu ftrein JDn«16iii,i

Pithy Pointa Fros WMhington.
We woqld U|ie (or men who wink ft

tb^ vim trafllfl and have aona to let «•
}gjum what aacurity they have that tlvifK
a9B« will not out mieerable drfnlep,

contend that one aeber, itaadf boy
if.vwrth more to bia parente nod frtends

than all the wbjaky that haa been made
since tbe world beaen..

We would Uke for the wbiaky people
ta show OS anything in all tbe world ,taet

makes men as mean, trifling and viUain-

ona aa does whisky.
These are some things a town, or city

either, tiad better be^lear of than hogs.

Wbiaky is a very much greater nuiaanoe,
as it makes men lower than h<ip|i 0| any
other of the brute creation.

We don't know how it may be with
others, but for ourselves we would
rather our l)oy slumld turn out embez-
zler, defaulter, robl>er, ur pirate than a
common drunkard.
Hbow us a boy or man tliat is dronkafd

and we will show you one that has no re-

gard foir law, at home or abroad.

Tit* MarmUm Dreii.

II towM thai a Mj'a atanding In aoci-

ety eaa eaiily be dalermincd by her dresa

at the braakiMt table; aa expensive,
ahowy ooatnme indicating that tbe wearer
haa not yet learned tbe proprietlea. But
no one need be afraid of being called

"shoddy" if her lovelinesa ia as apparent
i)y daylight as at tbe bops. Perfect
beauty is never tbe attendant of disesae

;

atxive all, of those diseases peculiar to

women, and which find a ready cure in
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription."

Price reduced to fU Sy drujigiata.

TEH KENimOXT
I i

OE.

Of the ifethodist Episcopal Chnrch-

FleMKBt and Harmoaioug
latiloB—Tha| Ka»

BaaaOoAa.

TIte annual seaaMn ef the KantMKy
Conference of the MethoWist Episcopal

Church, which aaaem\)led at Ureenup

8ept. nth, haa been a pleasant and bar*

moniou!^ one. About two hundred min-

isters and lay delegates bi|ve been in at-

tendance. Biahop AndrtfwB, of Waab-
ington City, is preiiding.

The Preachers' Relief Society at the

anniversary raised $1,14.5.

The benevolent eolleetiona will show a

large increase when reporta are all in.

There ia a general feeling of encourage-

ment among tbe miniatera beoauae of tbe

prospect of a atill larger ineraaae te

church building in the future.

Ao^oa Boeing and J. D. Walsh were

elected delegatea to the nest Qeneral

Conference, and E L. Shepptr I and C.

J. Howes were elected reaerve delegates.

Tbe Lay Electoral Oonferenoe elected

Amos Shinkle, of Covington, Ky., and

M. N. Hambleton, of Cattietsburg. The

reserve delegatea are B. P. Tevis, of Sbel-

byville, and Dr. Atkinaoa, ef Paintsville.

Tbe following candidates were exam-

ined and received : John G. Dover, Chan.

W. Sutton, Davis 1'. Holt, Morton Q.

McNeeley, Frank B. Fitzgerald, Frank

E. Vance, John College. They were

elected to deacon'i orders. L. B. Piersal

was readmitted on certificate of location.

J'')hn G. Ragan was admitted from tbe

M. £. Church, South.

Rice, H^rt & Byman.
Bice, liart Kyman'a Minstrels will

give a performance at the opera house

next Wednesday night An exchange

says of them : " The company in many
respects comes nearer negro minstrelsy

than any we have aeen for yeaie, and as

we onderatand it, better Impersonates tbe

negro character. Tlie vocal cfTects of

Meaara.' W. A. Bees, J. Campbell and

Will Walling were well received and

justly uprilaiidod, and the oddities of

John Hart a show of themselves. Tbe

Sarah Heartburn, of Mr. W. H. Rice, was

HmusioK because ridiculous, and taken ail

in all tbe peiformance may be set down

aa a aatiafactory one/|

OouBty Oonrt Proeeedinga.

M. C. Russell was >;rantid license to

retail spirituous,vinouj and malt liquors.

John Greellsh waa granted license to

retail malt lifjuors.

Tlie a[>|>IioHtion of Joseph Deiner for

license to retail spirituous, vinous and

malt liquora was granted.

License waa granted to Frederick Otto

fi Co. to retail spiritnooa, Tinona and

malt liquora.

Persoaal.

John Fisher, of Florence, Kaa., is here

on a Tlait to bia old home.

Mif^s Emma A. Eitel left Saturday to

visit relatives at Cincinnati.

Miss Ourtie Helmer is attending the

Qeorgatown, Ohio, fair this week.

D. R. Bullock, of Wichita, Kansas, ar-

rived tiiaturday evening on a visit

Miai Tillto Banaon, of OortogleB, lathe

gueat of relatives on West Second street.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Cbenowetb and

son, of Birmingham, ire here vialting re-

latives.

F. H. Traxel has returned from bis

trip to St Louis, and reporta having had

aglo^Qua time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wbiteman Woo^, of

Louisville, are here to attend tbe Mannen-

MiyBW tnwijjala

C.C. Dobyns left this morning on a boai-

n)9aa trfp to Covington and Louisville, to

b»goBa aaewml daya. ^
Mr. and Mrs. William Ort have gone

on a aeveral daya' visit to their Edge-

MM, Ib I<MtoOMUlll^

Henry E. Schoppmeyer, a former citi-

aen %l QhtiMir»avked SatunMy tTtniw
fMm mNrmaa, Tataa, oil a ttail to hto

friends.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Smith returned

Saturday evening fr^m Chicago, where

they had been visiti^.:ita|lt;d|lil|kar,

Mra. John D. Taab.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Robertaon returned

Saturday evening from the White Moun-
tains of New Hsmpabire, where they

have been aojouraing tbe paat anmmer.

Mr. and Mra. Frank W. Armatrong, of

Ilillsboro, O., arrived Saturday evening

to attend llie marriage of Miaa Bsasie

Morgan to their nephew, Wimk Arm-
strong Mannaa, tiMnonowt

a mu% iii.ir

oummioBBOBs.

iTTLt THWGS,

MURPHY8VILLB.

w{?iirSefh»*«mfigsjai&»
tendlBi oonfiUrenoe at Oreennp.
Wm. Porman's boaloeM bouse Is abeet

eompletM.
I>r.J. W.CtanlttsaddtagabaadaeBse veran-

da to bis rejldeass anaolMrwIaa improv-
iDglt.

jortblrsshaott.

•5?

Uli call btm stroni; who StADdn QllTnoT«a—
Calm 08 some t<<mp«st b««t<>n mc-k—
When *om« Kreat trouble hurls tta ebookl

We aaj of bim, hla trengtb Is proved;
But when tbe bmoI atorm folds ite wlage,

Boy bean »»«>sallll»<lttletblin»>

Ahoiit his brow wp twlnp onr wreath
yrtia sedu the battlo'e thickegt smoke,
Braree flevhltiff sue eiKl saber atreke,

And ecofls et daayrr, Uughs at deetb;
We praise bira tUl tM whole land rings)

But U he brere In little thlagat

We call htm great who doee eome deed
That echo beue from abore •bore—
Bpas tbat, and then deeeaothlng bkm*;

XMwpuld ble work esn liober meed,
Ifhsa brought before tbe King of Kings,
Wste be but greet la UMe thlnget

>»^asfe treva.

Cnder » FlSf of Trace.
One iucKlent related by (}en. Averell wmt

this: H» Wan on duty with Col Porter's com-
mand et MaiiaMos atfer tbe flnt BuU Run.
One dar/ tbe colonel and staff, with a eqaad-
rem of cavalry, went out beyond tbe pickets
to reconnoiter, when thry saw an equal body
of horsemen in Confederate gray a{>proechlng
from an oppoHite directioa Col. Porter gave
the order to charge, when the other body
displayed a flag of truce. The leader of the
Confederates said to Gen. ATerell, who went
forward to meet him, "I am Col. Taylor, of
the C<')nfe<l»<riite states army, and am the
bearer of dispatx hes fmra President Darla of
the Confe<ler(itfl Mtates to Preaident Lincoln
of the Uniti'rl HtnteR." The diiipatches were
received and foi wai-ded to Washington, when
CoL Taylor suiil, "This ends our otbciaj inter-
view." Then the two opi>obing forces were
surprised to Cols, Porter and Taylor em-
bracing each otlier, with the ezolaniationsi
"Andy, old boy!" "Tom, old fellow, how are
you/" A fla-'k of old rye wa.s tlsheil out and
the two rniiirudis fiiiternized. They had
been ohuMi!< at West Point. The dispatches
proposed nil i xclianK" of pj isoner», and wers
returned hy I'josideiit Llncolu with the in-
doiHement that tlin United States decUnad tQ
recognise the south as beUigwmts.—Alabama
JonrnaL

How He Knew.
. .

Here U a pretty good s|pnr of a Iwy witao

made twenty-five osnts by going to
school when away from borne. It

moral also, and perhaps a warning, for
day school orators:

A gentleman, addrssslBg a Sunday school
In ITewark, described a family in distnss, and
nfsrred to thedisposition a little girl made of
a half dollar given to bar. Beottsred twenty-
five cent* to any child who oooM guess' cor-
rectly wt at she did with the half dollar.

A lx>y Immediately piped up, "Bought a
basket with it."

"But bow did you happen to gusss thatf
**01ve me my quartsr, please sir.**

"Yes, but flnt tell ras bow yon could have
gntased thatf*

"Give bim a quartsr, if be guessed It

right," said other voisss la the rsar oC tbe
room.
"I was In Jersey City last Sunday, and

baard you tall the saaM story," was the lx>y's

quiok rsply, on rsotlvlac the qoartsr.

basbbaLl.

ataadlt of the Olaba ia the Amerloan
Aaaoeiatloa and r«aKne Kace.
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Will Balld Another Tneht.

Qlasoow, Oct 8. —Mr. Muir, of Dunbar*
ten, the owner of the yaebt, Mabel, has an-
aenaosd bli intsotloo of bolMtng a ninety-
ton outter to oompete • for the Amerloa's
oup, next year, unless Mr. Bell should again
ohallenga Mr. Fife, Jr., of FUrlie, will de-
sign the new txMt, and Mr. Robert Dnnoan,
of Oouroek, tbe maatsr of tbe MaJori% and
formerly master of tbe Outter Madgs^ will

be the oaptain of tbe prMossd new Bootob
eompsMtor Cor tbe Amoriaa's onpi

Cteltemeal Over a Bank Pallar«»

Clbvkla.NO, O.f Got 8.—A special tethi
Press from Norwalk says: 'Hmak esana<
msBt exists at BeUevoa, this ooonty, on ao-

eoont of tbe faUnre of tbe Bellevae bank,
one of the . atnagsst Inatitutiope in Huron
county, laat nljal. At aUdnight, ProbaU
Judge KennoB, was asked tomaka out pa-
pers of assignmenl T. C. .woad WM ap.
pointadL epigwa' Tbe taUnre was oaosed
by poor invastawnte and bad maaagonssal
Tbe UabUitiee are about $100,(HNIl Deppslr
tors are made seoore and will lose a'*thlBg
BurdetU Wood, one of tbe most prominent
flaanotars of tbia seotloo of the state, is

gristdsnl of tbe stranded InatituUoo.

The B*inb Throwere.

Ottawa, Ont, Got 3.—Lawyer Salmon
baa gave ttie order for a transcript of the

reoord in the Anarobiat case, the purpoee
being to present it to tbe supreme court of
the United HtaCee. He lays the placing of
tbe order waa caused by his desire to limit

Clerk Taylor to ten daya time io which to

prepare tbe copy. The 16th of Uotober was
finally settled upon aa th« date when the
reoord must be uuiupmImI. Dvputy Clerk
Snow at ojiuu itarUMl to Chicago to engage
tbe nooaesar/ number of type writers to

npwfflsts the yorlt.

A aiBcular Aeeldeat.
CmciNNATi, Ook 8.—Saperintendent C.

O V. Bent, of the Ohio ft Miasiaaippi road,

asst with a peenliar aooident a few days
ago, from tbe eSeota of which he ia -~'1nH
to the house. While out on the road be
atruok a parlor naatoh for the purpoee of
Ugbttag a eigar. Tbe oombustible prepara-
tion on the end of tbo matob flew oS and
found aplaoe of ledgmentla bis ear passage.

It raqalrsd tbe aervless of a doctor te rs-

.the obetruoUoa.

Oeneral Hafae 01«as« Baa^not.
raiMoifT, O, Oil. &—OoakMurse

wife gave a reoeptien from 4 noMl T e'tfoek

Friday evening te tbe mialslsrs and their

wives and layaMO ant tbMr wivaa wbo art

ettsddiag tbe Otatral-Oblo MslhodM Kpto-

copal ooBlereoee wblok is ta sissian httlda
eity this week. Tbe gassta numbsrsg abeot
•Ml Tbey were r^aOy SBtsrtafaMd and
banqueted, ^

Above all other earthly Ills

I hate tbe ble, old-raetalotied pills

;

By slowdetrees ttaegr di.wnward wend#
And often pause, or upward tend

;

With snob dieoomfort tbey are fraaatat.
Their Bood effeots amoant to naegnl>
Now 0r. Pieroe prepares pill

That Juat exactly HlU the bill—
A Pellet, rather, that ia all-
A Pleaaant Purgative, and small

;

Jaat trr inem aajpoa wel tbeir need.
TOB*Uftid tbat rspeak tnin. laMI.

i»

Bncklea's Arnica Valve.
Tbe h^l aalve in tiie world for cute,

bruises, noree, ulcers, salt rbeum, tever
soree, tetter, chappeu bands, chilblains

corns, and all skin eraptions, and
positively cures pilea* or no pay required.

It ia guaranteed .ta give perfect satiaia^-

tiop. or money refunded. Price 25 cents

par Ms. For aile hv J. O. Peoor A O .

as——^^na^i^MiAeah^—SiiMatasa

We are aatbortaed to annoaneo that- Mr.
W. C. PBLHAM \n a cnndldate for tbe offloe
of Mayor at the .TuDuitry eleetton, 1888.

We are aathorloed to anaonnoe that B.
PBAROf, JR.. la a eaadiaale for re eleetloa
to tbe omoe of Mayor at the Janoary elee-
tMn.lMi.

rea TaaAsoaaa awd ooLLaoraa.
We are aulborlaed to aanounoe that F. U.

TRAXRL Is a candidate for UoUootor and
Treasurer at the city election to be Held tbe
flietlMoDday In January, ISBA

We are anlborlsed to annonnoe tliat O. 8.
LKACU Is a candidate for re-eleoUon to tbe
offloe of Collector and Treasurerjat the Jann
ary election, '

We are authorised to- annonnoe AVniXHOLMM aa a eandidale Ibr UtUaMor md
at tbe iannaty eieetleniMKTrsaanferi

mn VAaSMAih
We «re nuthorlsed to annonnoe that W. B.

U.V W80N iM a candidate for Ibe offloe of City
Manthal. at the January election, 1888.

Weare authorised to atinounoe thatJAMBS
HBFLIN Is a candidate for re-election to the
olBee Ofi;lty Marshal at the January election.

FOB WHABrKASTBB.
Wea<« authorised to annonnoe O. M.PBIH-

TEBao a candidate for re-eleollon totbeolBoe
of Wbarfmaatar at tbe January eleetlon.

UTAJNT;

aiMro*^

'AJNTCD-Ladlee lor oar Fall and CbrUt-
as trade, to take ligiit, pleaaant work

-. own homes, tl to t3 per day can be
qnieiJy made. Work sent by mall any dls-

laasst mutleolars fresb NocanvaMlnK. Ad>
dreMatooeskUBgB(;BKT ABT uu., i<7 Milk
st)rset,floeton,Mass. BoaSITO.

^

XNTENDINO AI)VERTI«P"R8 should ad-
dress OEO. P. KOWKI.L 4 CO., 10 Hprucw

street. New York. City, for seleet list of l.iiOU

newspapers. Will be Hcnt freeonapplloatlott.

'HHjR KRNT—A small farm one mile from
1; Hummltt Htatlou For terms, euanire ol
T. O. CAM PUBLL, Court street. oMywit
FOR HALE-My realdeiioe on West Befiia

Htfeet. A.H.THOMFSOir.

FOR BALB OR RBIIT—The dealrable reeT
dence now occupied by Mr Banvary on

the Houib Hide of Kaat Fourth street; on easy
terms : pos.H«n!jioH elven October M.

Hl.Sdtf CHABLK.S PHIHTER.

F
All
.Market atre«t. H2dir

1J»OR BALK—Throe lot», corner Mecond and
' Button streets, on lavorable terms, for

cash. aedlt JULID8 CDLBBRTHOM.

L'^UH HALK UK RtCNT—Blaaant two-story
brick reHldenee,aeooBdstrset, Fifth ward.

I convemeces. ApplyloJMBPHDXBNBR,

pottmnnr.
1,l<->lt 'i''--'^' Thrt old (joddard House ou
1; coruei uf Market and Front. Will l>e In
complete repair and ready for ooonpanoy us
an hotel by Beptember 1st. Apply to WA LL
4 WORTHINQTON. Sdtf

170R RBNT—Briok waMbooae on Market

TBR. aldU

LOST.
^

T OHT-Haturday
Xj Ueiurn to this

, s pair of gold
nfflce.

spectBclee.
3d3l

WASHINGTON OPERA HOUSE,

One Nl|bt Only

Wednesday, Oct. 5the

mOE, HART dt RYMAN't
LEGITIMATE

hoaded by thone dlstlnKUished (Comedians,
Was. Henry R oe, Jobn Hart, and Qot. Add.
ItrmaB.asBlatea br LeoiorA WiUUma, Uool«y
AToompaon. ObarleB French and othen.
A superb QotatstUl Br|IliaBt OieajMrai

Herenade BriSs Band, tlwgSBt SStisyinK
levqae, I

Sarah Heartburn!
OB sale at Tayl^ beofe

ai,MaadMoaBl&
Prlosa

HILL'S PRI0B8:

IS ponndapnte Oraanlated»»ysr ...^jl po

ao pounds best Flonr.«..».«.M dp

1 pound best Prunes.. ' S

Just received tbe first Invoice of Norfolk

OystoiB, wbleb we ssU et 19 and a eenta per

oao. Ftae> Elsaabad Oilwy aspaelaItT'

ll«tio« ef' DiMohitlMi.
Tbe Arm oi Daulton A BenrrWaa dissolved

br mutual oonaent October 1, 00, J.T. Heury
ratJUdna. Kltber member of tba,|dd flrm. or

. The business will be continued at the old
Stand by the uuKonlsoed, uuder tbe firm
name of Daauea A Moan.

J. L. OAULTOM,
* 4. W.AUi>«N.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
' W* do Aereby etrtlA/ t^at «tre

l tht Monthl)/ an* Oemimrrtmgtmmu for cUl
ABWiibtursaefctft
Ury Company, aru „ _

(roi th« Vrawli%ff$ thmttlvet, and UicU lAfloais

„ - - Of th4 LmMom mata Xat-
Cempony, and in prrion managt and oon-

esndt4o^d^«M<A^lk0Me«(y, fai\

_ .mmOM^owr Hiptaturm attathtd, «!«<• i

'

Oaaaaalaalas

poiraa i*rUM drtnew Mih^lAmMana auiU IMr

OABI. KOHITtrrea, VwUlfi f
UITFltBOEDENTBD ATTRAC

HfU a Million distributed 1

LOOISIAMA STATE LOTTERY CdiFANT
laeorporaied In US8 tor twenty-4ve years

b7 the Legislature for BdueatioBali| '
'

luble pnrpoaee—with B eapttal atA
to which a reserve fUad M OTer'i
alnce been added.
By an OTerwhelmina popular vote ita tma-

eHlas was made a part ortbe Btaiant! Wate
Constitution adopted Deoeabor^ AJuflMh

wnin Lottery n'fr voittm SSMSMNnM
by like Mopfae/any atate.
t^Jt ntver totUe* »r po»tpone$.
Its Grand Blngle Nnmlfter DrawtU^B^Vtke

rtlace monthly, and the Seml-Annual Draw-
nraevery six inontbM(Jane and December).
a^A HpienKlItt oppwrtnnity to wla a

Fortaae. Tenth Urund Drawing, class K, la
the Academy of MuhIc, New Orleans, TOBB-
DAY, OCT. 11, lS87-2u9th Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $150,000.

Llei or Priaea.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE oL._|160,000 1160.000
1 GRAND PKIZU of. 6U,0Ue 60,MS
1 ORAND PRIZE of 20fiO» SLOOS
2 LAROE PR1ZE8 of. 10,000 90,000
4 LARUE PRIZBaof S,UUO 10,000

ao PRIZUH of. i,ooo....„ »m
SO •e s eeeeee•eesee eeeeee

l^H) eeeestssS eeeee ^VMseeeee BOaOOO
auo • 200.M.M fuw
6M m..^ fSSm

APraoziXATioif fkicbs.m A,p?^|mateFjimaof^..._

i.i!£ Termi^ " ' '"^jCT 88
a^r* Friass, amooattag to „........,.^.|aB^aOi
Applloatlon tor rates to unbs sbonld be

made only to the effloe of tfcc company la
New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, alT-

Ing full address. POHTALi MOTBB, BxpiesB
Money Orders, or New York Bzebanxe In or>
dlnary letter. Currency by express (at eoc
naMSs) addressed

M. A. DADPHIN, New Orleans, La.,
Or M. A. DAUPHIN, WashlnKton, D. O.
Address Registered Letters to
MEW OBtlSANB NATIONAL BANK,

Mew Orieaaai La.

abm1«AW '^*t the prenenoe of
f%ClY16mD6rUenerulH)it.iiu regard
and KHrly, who are In charge of thedrawlligs,
Is a guarantee of abeolute lalrneNH and lutec>
rlty, that the ehnnces are all eqnal, and tbat
no one can possibly divine what nombeis will
draw a Prise.
RKMRMBER that Four National Banks

guarantee the payment of Prizm, and that all
tickets t>ear the signature ol the Piesldeut
of an Institution, whose frauoblse Is recog-
nised ia tbeblgbest (X>nrU; tberefors^ beware
of any Imitations oranonysaotxssobemsa»

LATENT.

GUHHOUSVIGTIWYI

Jojtal tidings to the ttuBMnitf
the Mammoth Furnltura Vfoidflr
HXHBY OBT oflfera a Utrge atookof
Bran ir«w 8t7laa« at prioaa on >

Latest Styles of ParlorWork, Fold-
inc Bed liOangee and Beda, 8id*>
boiarda, BBokoiiawkWardiobM and
m^m aiilalBB tka Umm at

iWolilHW
that will make it interesting to buy>
era. Our trade ia inoreaamft and
tomake it boom, we have maae pri-
oee to ault the timea. We carry a
large atook, and are the drirere of
low oaah srioea. Oome and aeo: wa
wiU tiMt jon richk BMMnlwrs
VMurt tfMUaff at

THeilENtVmiT

FURNmmE STQREi

MAYtVILLI, KY.

'raui««ii«««u



DMlLr.ErCEPT SVHOiY.

R088BR * MoCARTay,
Pfopflaton.

MONDAY
The MeetiBf oftheMayi^iUe and Ma-

son Qjrfftitj Toaehoci' A||i#i»*

raxn

Bim A Taylob mU tho " Winnlf

'

!^«IVBB yoar tobaooo with Joo. Daly,

FwHoyMonat L. HHrt, at 10 oonlt
per can.

Tn "old reliable"—Dr. Sege's Catarrh
»di<dy.

OAuroBiriA peaobea and'aprlodta, n*w
diuid. Oalboan's.

TMOPauor piooBB>nr«M

SoKiTHtiia mw— BiAi * Hqplor's

"Wiuier" dgar. Try

A RISK of nearly air feet ia reported In
the Kanawha river, at Charleston.

Gboboe Rick's headlight oil equal to

anjr ia the market, at 10 oeati per gallon,

at L. HiU'a.

Faau Norfolk oysten received daily,

80 and 86 cents per quart can.

John Wbulcr.

Thk receipts of the Mason County
Bailding and Saving AMOciation Satarday
night ahioaated to the snag aam of $3,-

S60.

Tac" Record Breakers " won the game
of ball Satarday afternoon. Eleven in-

nllqpi wtte pUyed, the teore itandlng 13

to 10.

Dr. Whartox, a uoted minister of Bal-

timore, ia expected here! in November to

hold a pfatnwied mesMng to tba Baptist

Ohofoh.

Jambs II. CRAwpoRn and wife have
Bold and conveyed to O. M. ToUe, of

Lowii Coonty, a wnall lot of gronnd on
OaUn Greek for $800.

Tub seventh series of the Mason Coun-

ty Boilding and Saving Association was

opened Saturday night with three hnn-
dred and Mzty'fonr cbarM..

A MKKTiNo of the Patriarchs Militant

will be held this evening at 7:30 o'clock

at their hall. All the members are

eepeeially arged to be praient.

O.VB of the solid citizens of this city

expresses his belief that Maysville's

popalation will be doubled within five

yearh He has faith in the new railroad.

diamond ppm'tacle bein^ entirtMy

from any injurious substances, can

M oaiad eq^ualiy well by day light or

lamp lii^i -twriale bylMleflfer^'theJeW'

eler,

Paptain Jamkb a. Munuay ia report

The Mayaville and Mason County
Teachers' Association aoored a big bdo-

ceas at its initial ' BMMUHg ftir the year

1887-1888, held Ust Saturday 4t the High
School baildiog in this city. There waa
averyUrfeatCendanoeand the session waa
pleaeant thwagbotlt. The main object

of tbe'Me6d4tl0B ia to aid in aroasing re-

newed intereat in the caote of education,

and jadging from the attendanoe 8atar>

day, utieh igood iHll 'NMttft (fom the

meetings.

The exerciaee were opened with aoilp-

twe iwttng and pfayef by Rev. D. D.

Ohapin. reelor of tha Oborch of the Na*
tl4S^,.iUiir«dbytt;tfrfe.

VftViikua J. Hall tben In a few very

happy remarkpi delivered the addresa of

welcome. This waa reponded to in the

same happfh|yle' by HT. E. Mitchell, of

Minenra,

tha labject, " How to Manage Primary
Olaaaes," was presented with very inter-

esting and illuatratfTo work by Misses

Mary Chambers and Ella Wallace, fol-

lowed by valuable sugnestions from \V.

^. Mitchell, Miss Eliia Keyes and W. T.

ed^ailrioi^ly ill at B«rboursville, Knox
Oo'nnty. 'He is a member of the firm Of

Mason, Mnnday is, Co., railroad contrac

ton.
^

MoMXH. icutnon waa crashed te

death by a Ini; rolling over him, a few

tit^ta etromaf^anqfa.

Coi-ONBL W. W. BsAN, of Dayt<5n, has

sold his interest in the EscaUpia Springs

to Oolbnel R. W. Ifelson, of Newport.

Mr. Bean and family will rt^side in Cin-

oianati during the winter months.

Thi two center spans of th^ rail-

npd brid^ tft Cabin Creek were swung

Situi-day, anifthe ktimetaca will be

pleted Wednesday. The track will be

laid to Crooked Creek as soon ae th* WWk
at Cabin CMi ia flaished.

^
.^.^^^

ElDIb W. Q. Pbiist, the new pastor of

the Obrl^iMl Churni^, preached to a

laiiaeongregatloayMletday atboth morn-

ing and evening ae'rvloea. He ia an en-

terUining and iaMrootiva tptSthr, and

anten npoalila work nadar favorable au

down to-day for want of fuel.

The Bupply of coat gave out, and the firm

««hw«la>«irit iwr a riaa iB.lb»Jlrer

belMf «Miy'«MM^'6M^MfMMtyofh
the meantime the machinery will be

given a thorough overhaulinfi.

A. P. Qas^fiOf/frf
aold and oonveyed to Henry L. Parry

their nndivided half intereat in one hon

dred acrea of land near Mayalick, and

alio all of another tract of twenty-one

acres, two roods and twenty-six polea of

land in same neighborh>)o<l, for $7,500;
-y ^

Eirra & TAYU>a, aacceesors to Riffe &
Hendeieoa, have a atock of droga, medi-

dneaand chemicals at wholesale and re-

tail. Poia winea and Uajfora. Toilet ar-

itielai and ilakointy of entry daioriptloB.

Sponges, chamois, face powders and per-

fumee, bruahae. 40, Yom patronage ao-

The meeting was then very aajreeably

entertained by a reading, "The European
Onide," by Misa Anika Knox.

H. B. Collins then discussed the subject

of history, and in a comprehensive man-
ner presented the iaily ' hlstOry of

America with all of its environments.

He closed with the outline and topic meth-
ods of teaching the aubject. All were in-

terested and instructed by the discussion.

The aaaociation waa next enteruined
by Dr. Honan, with tlie recitation of

" Toll's Soliloquy," preceded by aome
InBtmetive and pleasant remarki intro-

ducing? Iiis subject.

The crowning intereat of the day fol-

lowed here, when the President intro-

duced as the pctH onation of the grandest

success of the teacher, Professor W. W.
Uicbeeon. The venerable man received

an ovation from the teHclicrs, and re-

sponded in Ills own modest style, that he
bad only tried to be before bis pupils

what he would have them be. But what
utterance could be so full of instruction

to the thoughtful teacher—the whole life

and work of the teacher preeented in one
sentence.

A very thoughtful and carefully pre-

pared paper on the "Formatian of Char
acter, the Work of the Teacher," was
presented by Superintendent Galhrafth

At the afternoon session, the first sub-

ject disoosMd^l <*tfatf ITMMft of lb
crease in the School Fund, and How This

May be Accomplished." The suject was
presented at length by Superintendent

Qalbraith. He claimed our public schools

are not free schools in every sense of the

word, and proved it. He favored county

taxation as the best plan of increaaing the

preeant acbool fand, and ahowed from
staiiadcs that 153,000.000 of the acbool

tv^9i tha.mteMStaMi knM i^-
naally by iMl^Meal tiMtlMf, WfilMs
only $14t0OIMI0O ii railed by State tna-
tion.

Hewaa followed by Mr. Hayea Thomas,
in a very enihosiatic and instructive

speech. At this juncture Professor

Josiah Wilson took the floor and vigor-

ously favored Federal aid. The qaick

flaab of Saporinteadent Oalbraith'a eye

told that a etorm waa biwwiag. Ha loaa

and in a very Uaiaiated manner went fer

the Blair bill and the scheme of Federal

aid without glovea. He to«k the ground
that it ia eaaeatially a political qaeitioa

in every aapect and draga education down
into the corruption of politics, cloaiug

vdUlk#-4Hth tha iaHi tq/Mkm •

Tbmo JkmoM et- farmitm—**Wmr the

Greeks, ereO bearfag gffts."

rendered to exqaUta taila: '*AOUId'a
Dream of a 8tar.'» '

•
"' '

The subject of *' PeioentafO was Wry
m.tracAvelyC>.|y^kril|^^
Metcalfe.

Prof. KapiMa lallD#ed «ith aoaavvery

inereeting thoughts on the subject:

" How to Increase Public Interest on
Education." He believed the parity of

aociety and the ballet box most be pro-

tected by edoeation, and be thought the

teacher laigeiy m)pnaibli for the laok

of Interest.

The following reaolutiona were here

introduced and passed :

WnaaBAS, The Mason Ooanty Ttaoberf'
Auoalatloa have keaa ae boantsoasly enter-

UlBSd,
Bt U lUtolvtd, That w« exteuu to the teaob*

•ra of Maysvllls oar h««rtfelt (banks aad
appreciation. May tbsjr aver aasst WItb «a
good tewtnent as they havs UUs day ex-

tsaded.

jM"m( n>et the tbMkf M Wm
\
MlpaU-

ttein be iMilaiiai Veiy ai<Waaiioiwaiiii>tae

on Bo
1

1
iiTTiiTi|r,i^iii'|<lii|#i

q^^jrtYowhjjjwehf^'n

fliatloff"tMaiM
iie MMu M

l^^roar

ir^he iBItAbthly payoK

grnt1iTmt-lT*m|iarlataBrtanUi llattiraltti

for ibe'able and ouarntota uaiiiier-lD wbUb

Thifnks were also voted to Superlnten

dedt 6^l|rtii|h tor having p«f

rt>n,{eip|L»'
the teachers.

Theaaaociatio.i then adjourned to meet
4glB%e>flrat Saturday fo NovedflMr.

Tiia niNNBB.

As eiijoyable feature of the day waa
the,f>sMlfWlitf1iirfiforifteri#ttHlbete«^

enf atitd visitors. One of the lante Ddse-

meUt rooms of the baiMing was conver-

ted into a dining hall, and here the feitot

of good thiam had been spread. Thele
^as plenty for all and to spare.

The Cftmmittee on Entertainment,

Mra. L. W. Qaibraitfa, Mrs. 0. J. Hall,

Mrs. Joaiah Wilaon,'iifra. B. F. Williams,

Mrs. Fannie Rty and Mi^nes Hannah.

Moore, Anna Campbell, Ella Metcalfe,

fileanor Wallace, Sallie Burrows, Anna
Knox, Belle Gollini;, Mrs. Loii Ross,

Mrs. Berry, and others whose names
were not learned, deeerved the hearty

thanks which all voted them, for the ex-

cellent manner in which they had die-

chatged the work set apart for them.

That this work was well done may be
seen from the bill of fare :

FruiU,

Applea, HonHUHN. (irapt^s, OraugSS,
Me tit.

Ui»tn Hmidwlcliw,
Boiled Ham, Koust Ho-r. Tongiie, Cbtekeo,

Fried, I'lilckeii, Uakeil.

Kentackjr Biaouli, ^4alt RUlng, Corn Poue
light Rolla.

acaadt,

almon, Lobaier, Obiekea,

Oasambar Plcktai, awest rtsMaa.

Lsaoa Pie, Costaid Pit,

TraBspafsnt Podding,
CooanatCak% OaramrtCake, CbeoolateCaat,

Banana Cake.
JiOMM,

Wblta-Aagel rood-OeldeD.
/OM,

Lemon Hberbet, Banana Cream, !<)• Urean.
Hot CofTee, Cheese, C'raeken. '

Ths Bullbtin is indebted to the Ken-

tucky Trottintf Horse Breeders' Associa-

tion for a complimentary to its fail raeee

beginning on the 10th of October.

The remaina of Saramie Riley, whose
death was noticed Saturday, were inter-

red yesterday afternoon, after funeral

services at the home. There was a large

attendance of the friends and n latives

of the parents and of the little compau-
ions of the deceased.

In the Kenton Circuit Court W. C.

ThrelkeM, a brother of James R. Threl-

keld of this city, has recovered judge-

ment againat the Kentucky Central for

$600. The plaintiff livee near Morninir

View, and the suit waa for damages to

property by a fire earned by a spark from

a locomotive.

NoTiCB of the dissolution of the firm of

Daulton d Henry will be found in this

is-sue. Mr. Henry retires, and will en-

gage in other business. He is succeeded

by Mr. J. W. Roden, an experienced cigar

manufactarer. The business will be con-

tinued at the old siaad ander the firm

nam* toTMUIte « SSMi.

The alleged rapist Frank Pugb, of

Fleming County, who is tearing up hia

bM elothea in the jail here and trying to

hang bimaelf, played the same racket

while in jail at Fleaiini^sburg. I|t is very

dpobtful wb«ther be waata to " fhaffle

oil'tbia mortbleoil ^M bad>aa be ^tenda
he does. We venture to assert that he

would beg for mercy if a gang of lyncb-

era eonld oaee gel a rope aievad hia

neck.

In the C|nptaaU;jdo«nty Ckmrt last

Friday a veraiet waa rendered In Ibecaae

of the Maysvilleand'Big Sandy Railroad

Company againat Harry and Samuel
BrowWCMMfedMMb^irtMrland
known as Coal Haven, aear the Newport

water worka, for railroad purpooee, the

jury tndlog In favor of the defendants,

and fixing the damages at $12,350. The
caae Will (Probably be appealed. The de-

fendafal'al^i' the *ekl-kudwn 'Mfiibfug

eoaim^w\ tA^$(tl^JIM ilhaiiM

A voauKR citizen of this county is com-

ing (o the front aa one of tba crack chess

playera of the eonntry. The ganlleman
slloded to is Mr. J. W. Rhowaltor, who
was born near Dover, and who resided in

ttbat;rieinityaaeeral years. He lathe son

of Mr. Benoni Sfaowalter. The Commer-
cial-OazettC says : "The Cincinnati Chess

Club waa favored Friday with a visit from

Mr. J. Wi Shdwalter, the champion chess

player of Keotaoky. Mr. Showalter has

recently spent several months in New
York City, where be met the best dub
playera, and apeedily made It manlfeet

that he U one of the atrongest amateurs

in the United SUtea. Mr. Showalter has

Improved with remarkable rapidity dur-

lag the last year. He is so near the head of

native playera that bis futare is regarded

with great iatefast Wa oadamlaaA thfI

he won a decided majority of his more
recent gamea with Mr. Delmar, of New
York.'*

Wm. Gkken, colored, « ho liaa heen

ronning a restaurant on Market street (or

asveral monthe,'Skip|:ed out yesterday for

other fields, leaving a nuni'ier of unset-

tled debts behind him. (lis cixik, Charles

Coryell, had Green's property attached

this morning to aatiafy a elMim of #tO'far

wages.

Onb of the Peck'a Bad Bey' tlpkpB

while passing afUU ol seed hemp wMcb
was about fifteen feet tall, Thursday

morning at Tarr's Station, remarked to

Oondactor John Myers: "Tbat'a the

prettiest piece of wheat that I've seen

thia year."—Bourbon Newa.

Oity Items.
Try Langdoii's City Butter Crackers.

School booka and acbool aappliea upon
most favorable tarmB| at O. W. Blattar-

man A Co's.

Th6 latest styles of wall paper and ceil-

ing deoorationa, at J. 0. Peoor A Oo.'8

drug and book store.

See our cheap counter. Our lot of fine

and cbeapoalaimeree, for men and boyB,at

coat, to oloee out W. W. Holtov

riTBIIUIHBS BV W. A. HOBVOM.
aatordajr'a CloalDg- Oetober wbast. TOJ^

;

enm.MK. Deeenbar wbeal.Tl May wheiti,
7»Vg: May corn,
To-day's Upenlnk-

Shaeklefbrd'i Pharmaof.
Most attractive store in town—in "Cox

Building." Fine old wines and li<]

toi mettica. purposes. Puft
Toil«*» article" in ereat nneiv

liquors

b-diur> Opealgg-Wovember wbeat, ;

Mauaaer wbsat, VtH* JJiK, ;

WKiTt: MayeofB,4^«H.

IBTAIL MAUUT.
Caflee nn.^
Molaiwea, new erop, per gal.
Uolden Hyrap...
)4orKUui, FnacjJ New
nagar, yellow W p
Bngar, extra C, ID a _
Sngar A. V a
Hngar, granulaMd V tb

Haxar, powrtersd, par U>.,
Sugar, New Orleaaa, iT*
T©ft6| %| lb .««»aeae».»«eew«*»—

—

Ujal m, head light« gal
tfaoon.oreaktaat V It,....

Bacon, clear Hldea, per B.,
Raouii, UKmn,>< ir< ..„

Baeon, Ubou]dei*,p«r ft....

Bdaiia Vaal......
Bnttnr.1la >
''iilekeiiR. eaoii ..

CB*. » ilo£ „ 18<a20
" ma

6 2S
4 60
4 HI
4 70
4 7i
»
SO

»
B«IO

41

•••MM

JX
. 1

\H
14915

14.4.0

.•(§10
40

Ifi-ISS

inbar, LameHtoue, per Darr«l..„...,
Floor, Old Oold, per barrel
Klonr, MayavlUe Fauuy, per barrel..
Ploar, Maaon County per barrel
Fluur, Royal Pausul, per barrel.
Ptoar, MayaviUe FamUv, per barrel..
Flour, Urataam, per aaai...
Honey, per lb.........

Hnmlny, V aallon...
M«alii Bsek.....
liMRi.tia
OnlOUi). per p< I'tr ..,

Applen, per i>«ck ....

'••rn. rn-r linwn. ......

I...... . . iii.iii.i

40, po

Absolutely Pure.
Tbls powder never variea. A marvel of pa-

rity, strengtb and w holeaomneae. Mete eeo-
nomieal tban ttae ordinary kinda, andeannot
t>e lold In com pet II Ion with tUe raulUloda o(
low tt'itt, kiiort wt'lK It, ulum or pboapbate
owdera. Kold only In oana. RUYAL llAK-
MO POWDBR uo . ins Wall 81., Mew Tark.

llOPPEi& MURPHY9
.Jewelers, No, 43 Second street, will offer for the next thirty

(liiys special inducements in

Solid Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons. We have a large and
elegant stock. Come and look. All <.'(>(m1.s w;irr,mtod as rep-

resented. Do not forget the place: Lange's old .stand.

- _-i geggg

$3 S:H:0:E
mm-UKST jy tub WOULD.'-sm

DoDgala Top. and everyl
pair

Warranted.

«<WESTWARD B0UND>9
Having determined to go West, I offer, for the next sixty

days, my entire stock of

Dry Goods at Cpst!
and a great many articles at a much less price. Now is your
4>pportunity. Ceniea&dgcA'jourJPattgooM. Bpeeialhaifuna
to merchants.

Show Cases, Ribbon Cases, and one long Table at a bar-

gain. Thfci#i>a policy dft^ge, biit 4 raM jJ^t flttt*

New Fall Goods!
We are now receiviog our Fall and Winter stock, and are

FLANNELS, JEANS, BLANKETS, EIC.

Our stock of Lincna and Domestics, a.s usual, ia the Isrgest and

beet assorted in the city. Cask buyers should not fail to see

our stock, as we caa and will •avo'you money. Remember oar

piieM are'ilwBjB the lowest.

BROWNING & CO^
Noa 8 fiast Seoond Street.



WHITE WiroS OF PEAGK

IT le SPKIAD OVtR FRANOK AND THK
MRMAN IHnillt

Aliaoat laMida Tkcna *•CaantrtM and

Wakm Hp Aiun -Tin Vtm]

Lemmir, Oot 8.—Tta* tOM of thii morn*

laC^ dlipfttcbM from BM-lin sad Pluia indl-

tetM that the tension between the empire of

QmoMBJ Mid the republic of France la onoe

I nkzad and there ia • proep«ot that

I ^fif nm emoothly onlU wnm orer-

OmMB oiBolal or Mldtor, or mom
.braioad Frwoh tripling alwltacftia

I bimaelf into Jiotoriaty and hie gorem-
into trouble. Both the Kaon Sur-

Plalna incident and the arrest of joung
Behnabele etlrred up a good deal of bad

Uood, bat tha dlapoittton oa tb* |ttrt ol the

QmvaM |g»r»nuiMQl, m ^Hftt^ W tha

•talMHAt of tl|» OwnaMk mhawlrtlor i» thu

KriMi foreign Moratair, to aaka all fOMi*
bla reparation to the familtaa o( tha Tiotinia

of KaiilTinam's fatal blunder, and the tnoff

n&nlmity diiplayed by the emperor in or-

daring the releaae of tha puarlla prisoner at

llat% wiU have a oooUng aOMt, thongh it

flMiy not ba a laating OM
WhHMTar • braaoa ! stirred up on tha

lVMMO-a«raiM flroatlar. • thing that oftw
it haa baoona qdto tha filing to aa>

Kranoaia m daaaar of Ctarauu
»tk|n Mng Uuittho

goTanuaant la oluf awaiting • pro*

alight, to again maroh Into

th* AWMh Oi«itnl, and that Rnaoa ia

qoflklitfwtthlMrlaattho OanMUMBwrba
praroMtoofhr. Att thla aowdi vary waU
taAwo doubt nuy paopiat notOarman,
wound Ilka to aaa it ooma topaaa, butthara
•n ottm wbo baUaTa that Gannanr

t*lwantto flghti Thaaa paoplaaaa la
' oC tha Oanua pnaaagnlnat

tha appinia to

to radraa real or faneiad
Iwagmta and aarranta

«C tha rapublie not dialntotaka up anna
•faiaat Franoa^ but tear that F^ranoa mar
•ddtnly daoida to taka an aggnailva atap
galmt Oarmany.
^hat ultimata war batwaan Wuaoa and
Qannany la oartain, nobody doubt% but It

iaaaawily probaUa that tha hoatUadaehuw
tlon will ba mada by tha latter. France of

tha firanaacf

iUTMloo, tha praaumpi

POINTED PARAQRA^Hflb

to4«y It not ISIO by any
'Oarmaay with all Imt power

and the piaatiga that atill dUngi lo bar aa
tha Tlotor in the laat war, ia not thaoountry
to maaaura sworda with a powir of whoaa
aotual atraogth aha knowa littla or aothingi
or whoaa military raaooroa aha kaowa to bo'

> than her own. Opportuoa raaort to
I gained (or Gknnaay a graat deal

of ohaapglory withia tha laatthraa yaara,
and in truth tha aama may ba aaid of
fkanoa^ but tha quality at glory that la the
raward of anooamln battia la not likaly to bo
aohioTadby olthar for soma time to oomoi

What Tliey Think of the Km*.
liONDON, Oot. Tha Chronicle says:

The result of the race is decislTe. We must
accept our dnfoat with t[ood gra<*«.

The Daily Telegraph says: The Thistle

was beaten handsomely on hur merits. The
Volunteer is the better and swifter abip all

round. The triumph stampa Now York
buiklan^ aa at praaaat our aupariora and
tiaflhiag in flha art o( daiignlng teat
orafta
The Standard a<lmiti that the Thistle was

fairly beaten, but doubts whether the r»-

anlt represents the Thistle's real form. An
examination o< tho Thiatla'a bottom, tha
Btandard says, wfll <My throw soma light
on the problem.

The Timaa alone shows soqje ill-humor
and obeerves: ''It is desirable for the in-

terests of yipkchtsmen in both countries that
the cup should occasionally change hands,
and it oertain;7 would be a greater triumph

•wn."
The Telegraph says: "We are whipped

and honestly beaten, nor ought a single on*
garous * ord to be uttered impugning the
honor and glory of tlte Tietors. We are
sorry to record the Tiotory, '<but the V'olun-

taar 14 a battar att-arofal raoiag ahipi"

OrtoMd.
Caimv Ooi &—AdTioaa hava

floiTad Crom Ifaaaowah to the effect that the
king ot Abyaainia baa ordered bis genaral,

Raaaloula, to adTanoa to Maseowah in ofdar
il tha Itallana, and that Russia baa

. under the guiaa of priaata,
' Jil^ Abywintans. AotiTa prapara-
»Mng mada and lha iHiMipalgB #01

I aboot tha mlddla ot Ootobor.

CManraATi, Ool
agid thirty, oi Bamilton plka and
Rook atraata, OummlnaTilla, whila digging
aoiUariB narth CnauainsTiUa, this mom-
tag, was buried oadsr aiglUI feet of earth by
lhabaakauddaaly eaTtagk opaaUat, Ba

ayiajMod. ^aajgM||^jji^

Ha
laftilHi wart

and ba was injured

wittdia.

A Mjr^tary of the Morthwect.

8t. Paul, Minn , Oct. a—The I'loneer

Press learms from I>ulath that tlie house of

Louis Ploight, an aged baciielor, who lived

alone in the country near there, burned
early yesterday morning. A few whitened
bones in the ruins ludioated that Ploight
lost his life. He waa in town a few
ago an.i .irew n.WQ from tho haalk W9al
pbj ia feared. .

.

LooAiiaMnT, Ind., Oct 8.—FHday mar»>
~ gaWi^lMd aantanoad Joh«|Ctlly

r BtUm to thraa yaara in tlo pani-
a MMlfaa Qi«y aadflnadtbam
bfaritWll^ • ooat and aatohal,

tha aggragata valaa aC MO, belonging to
Samoal R. Whlta, aa lUlaoia traTaUag

Arabbishup Oorrlgaa Celebvataab

Naw YoHK. Oct. .s.—ArohbiahopCkwrlgan
•o-duy ((•it'i'i-atud the xerenth annivaraary of
hia elevai.ou i» the tu' hbisitopric and trana-
fer fro.ii .N\ whii«. X J., to New "York.

Mass wa^ l eli tiiMr d at the oathadral and
afterward a rcK3. pii(iu to the priaata o( th*

I was held at the (.alnca

Ujruitiiiltn lu • i^trlke.

TTinOKTowN, I 'l . 0.;r. ;i —The large boUe«

Pud pomps at l<i».H jSc Marshall's works ware
lown to piea<» tiy <lyuamite on Thuraday

tilght The emplo} eti have been on a strike

for several weeks, uud it is supposed that

tha outrage was oomioitted by some of tha

want wal by M^MO
Vetbodist Rpisoopal MslMMill !•

alea at Fremont, O.
'

Oapl W, B. Heory, «it MMyvAlf^
waa oroabed by oara,

Hoa B. J. Randall wfll open
tloa at AUanU oo the lOth.

The Swedish, Danish and N<
Iroopa win arrlv« in Chioago Sunday.
na atory that Barr ]loat«Blba

by Chteiwo dataotlTM la aav
Lalara Bok a FMaao CMaan

hasp Cor killing a ftUow-tataattr jfo /(

aga
HalTt Sate aad Look faotory, at Cincin-

nati, aufflirod 9#)il dimages by fire Friday
hlghl

A lona highwojrman want through two
Texas
f2,000.

Samuel Johnston, of Montreal, treasurer
of a (KJWilur uoinpaiiy, has defaultevl with
126,000.

Bad old man HarTey was caught in Cleve-
land after illagal)y ooUaotiag panaiona nina-
teon years.

« W. 8. Cray is now proprietor of the
Youngstown, O., Tindioator. J. A. Caldwell
has retired.

John OiHt, an Ohio man, baa brought rait
against Ho<i;;.i-n .Sc Millar's Looiavlllabaakat
ahop for •il,7bd.«k

A BarUn capitalist writss the treasury da-
partmant InquirUy whathar ooo&darato
boada are fadaaaiama
Vodnqr MeVaigh, amatod la bdlanapo-

Us for drunkannaoa, aonHiMaa that he mur-
dered his wife ten years aga
United States Commissioner Morrison has

been granted a pension of $18 par month for
services in the Mexican war.

Col. K. O. Ix)we, of Oalvonton, has been
arrested for violating the Suuday law, in
publiHhtng the News Sundays.
Two preachers in Hannibal, Mo. , had a

flght and were fined. Une uould aot pay
the fine and was remanded to jail.

Base Ball.—Athletic 8, Baltimore 8;
Cleveland 9, LouisviUe B; Washington 1,

Ni'w Yoi k 0; Detroit a, Pittsburg L
Tim. Pituimmona, of Boston, fought and

defeated Jack Stewart, of England, at Boa*
ton Friday morning, in twopty-oha rounda

OflSoiala of tha Indiana laaana asylum are
aaoaaad U fatally ofiUdlag PaUaot Albert
MaOaif«fh/ hithaha<haad tryiagtohaah
It up^

**Not gtmty, but don't do H agafai, " waa
thtTanfiotontm twa aMMmd monlarers
Am ParfWi and riurhar XoOlMnba, at Hoa
klnsville, Ky.
George W. Brigga, oontractor on the U,

81 L. & T. railroad, has got away from
Owansboro, Ky., wkh 84,000 of his com-
pany's money.
The Pennsylvania railroad must jwy Gil-

mer Bray, of Martinsville, Ind., It.uoo for
refusing to carrying hun on tli.j wrong end
of a return ticket.

Fifteen wrecked cars of fresh meat., two
euKineeri and one tlreman injurml and the
death of a boy named Tryon are tne results
of an open switch at Sedan, O.

Capt. Mary Pfaahi dropped onto Albert
Masters, a Ml. Vernon, O., tough, with
both law and gospel, and it will cost him
flOO'to disturb a SafVation army msaWng

The Weather.
Wasfiinoto?*, Oct a. — Indications-

Slight changes in temperature, rain, fol-

lowed by clearing weather, light to ffoah
southerly winds.

FiNANCi AND coiiiiiiiwoi.
gaataUMM or tka Moaajr, Moek, Prodaoo

aad OaaHo Hartieti IWe Oat, 1.

Maw Toaa>-Moi
steady. Ocremmanle staisy.
Currency ri cs, 121 hid: four coupons, UM;

four-aud-a-hulfit, lO-^V^ bid.

I'n slock marKet opened firm and fraction-
o.'i.v I i>:li<T this moruliiK, and wliilc tiadinK
fas only on a limited hcmIo vnhics ni.idc fur-
ther truoUonal advuncoii by 11 oV lo^ k. After
that hour tba bjam hammt^rfd Home of the
laadaia, aaartag a aUgat reaction, but on the
pnbUoatiaa of the bank statasMnt about U-M,
ahowiuK an in^r one In reserres of over $3.-
800,UOO, there wuti a sharp rally and a recovery
to the top ligiiree. The ciosln^ priccH were
generully Hi to ^ per cent. lUgner th en tho^e
of liist evuDiQK. The soles for tiie m >ruiug
amoanted (u Ui.OOO Hhares.

Bur. ti Quinoy.. ..IJO Mich. Central
L'ana'lliin Fitcltlc. 5 iK MIsnoiii i Pac itie
Ciinadlaii 8outn'n M'
Oeuirai Pacifla.. 14
CO., O. dfcl. ... M;
DvL dt Hudson... Wi
Del.. l«Rk. * W..l.«.
Denver A itlo 0. Zb-i
Brieseiondr .atf£

Uliaols Central... 114
Jersoj Central.... 73M
KaneoitiK Texas.. MM
I^ake 8h ti e M>i
LouittViUe« N»«h MM

... 87H

";-.io"^4a. i. Central.
Nonhwe4.-ru .. 113 ),

Mortheru Paclflc. 24 .4

do preferred . Ma,
Ohio A .

>•.'

I'ucillc .Miiil ...

lU-a liiiK

Rock iNiand. ...

St.- Pa .1

do preferred
tTntonPacilic.
Western t'niun

aim
ilS^
Ml

Olaoia»atl.
F1.0UR—Fancy, 88.00^.80; family, 83.30(3

<.40.

VVHEA i -No.8 red
t'OK.V— No. .1 luii^

OA 1 a—So. 8 mi «d, mt^^ot

sd, r*ar5c.: No. ;t. T«>a77Mo.

Mo> I mixed,

ii^kalaiV'tlMi
OlS.71.
i^AftP-Kettlo, T(»T^c.
BaQOM—f'hort, cioar h dus, O^c.
OHjCBb£—Prime to oiutlou Uuio,

Kew Yur<. ISftli^tc.
POULTRY-rCommon ohlokens. eesnge vs

per do/en; fair to prinit-, (:^.Kft(2^l.(iO) onoloe,

WOc)L -UnwaHhed medium cluthing, 28^
8io; ttuf merino. ITOlHc: common, 1. (iiSO ;

fliMice-washed in. dium oloutnK, X&Mki comn-
InK.noaK'; tue merino ZMd-XXTmO^fbt
buit anil cotts, IdttlSo; tato-mituad, timirot

HAY—N^>. I tliiiothv, |ia.«vai4.00, No. t,
il/.lD.l.l.-iii'; ]n X d <10,(JO,i,ll.OO. i-iairie. 8'*0U
(till. A), boat, oats Itud r e s.r.iw, 8^a0l^*.u0.
C vl'lLB—Oond to onolo t butchers', 81.:il^

i-Uj; fa.r, - ..x-
stuukers
<aiy,

-

>, oiimmon, 8lAti»-U.i.
$2.&U»ti.a0c yearUugs ana

itohers'. 8t.7S^0A: fair to

Kow ToriL
WHKAT- j%o. 1 state red, 880; Na2red wln-

te ,iUo: ^0/ >m.ier ta^,
COlUt—.vfl«e1, AIMo: November. aSMo.

' CVI K—Nu. 1 w>ilte sUU, »iot No. » SaWc.
(!ATTLE—><.u5>va0 per 100 lbs. live weLihU
HOCJH—i5.;V.<ii.va6 per 100 Ibe
blilCKI' »:) '.!« (.4 .5 iM T lUO Ibi. live weight.
COTTON Uue; ndddJiug unlauds, » »-lttct

doNew Orlonns klll-liic; ^tob<>r, 9.a)c; No-
vember, W.IS. : Uecem x-r, 9.Hvi January, O.itloi

PIttsbiirK.

CATT1> —S'eadyj reooljiU, 4W; shiiiments,
JftV Prime, $4. 5(M.0(i fa»r to good, 8*.r^"
4.6O1 e<iniiuou, 8~~KA'uK.

Nhlpmeat%. ]

Yorkera, fi.:

6.00. _
HBiai^Dnlli
od, lioooaao; oogaiaa.

I ymnton to fa?, fCn#

lis superior oxclli'iirc proven In mllllonn
ot honii'i' (or iiiorf llitui 11 ((iim (er of a centnry.
It iH used hj tile Ui.iicil .'Mates Uoverumenl.
Endomed bv ihe ht-edM of (lit' ifreet Oniversl-
tlesaK tbeMtroiiK'Ht, Purev' hikI most Hoallb*
tol. Dr. Price's the only KhIUok Powder that
does not ooniHiu Anininnwi, I. lint- or Alum.
Hold only In cunn

PRIUB BAKING POWDICR CO.
Maw York, Obleaao, St. Iioala.

Carpets!

WC DAVE'

our stock of Oarpets to

close out the entire lot.

Every Oarpet purchas-

ed from us will be a bar-

gain. Special, drives in

Floor Oil Cloths,

Window-Shades

Lace Curtains,

Scrim Nets.

A good Wixulow Shade,

with flztnres ooi»plete,

at 82 and 50c. each.

THK LOWEST
PWfOiP MOUeg IN T#ww»

FALL
tfilMPOIITATIOM.

Wtp4*w eiass, PtiBto, Oils, Braihc*,

I^Bfcs, Soaps, Combfl, Per>]

^IMM, l«Uet ArUele«« »

My stock of Pure DrOfl and Chemicals Is

always complete. AU ailfaawwost prli I for

rellablasoo«%
sw ra aaaiTi ftii

J. JAMES WOOD,
DIIUOOWT.

a:

ovist AVD LOCKSHITES,

Repair Guns, Pistols, Locks, Ac. Special at-

tention paid to ropairliM Bovlnf llaatalnes.

Offloa and Shop on Sast ieoond roraat.

ABVIiTMlMby •ddreeslDj MO. P. MWILL tH CO, 10 Bpruee St., New York, can l«amJho
exact ooel of anypropoaed Una ot AdTertm-
tng In AmericMi jrawsppora. (MriM-V«C«

A GRAND AND SPLENDID STOCK
JLX—

The : Bee : Hivee
Our two Btorea are Juat ohuok fall of bow goo40t«&d It will amply

repay any ono for timo ipont in inapootiiit our mMnmoth atock. Onr
gooda were all bought dlreot f^om manollMrtarora and Importore, Mid
THE PBXOIS AMM mOKT. W* moatloa ft UwMt tnu mamntnB
borgaiaat *!'

Qooi OalicoM at S^c, fully worth 6c.; fall Standard Oaliooei at Sc., worth 7io.;

latMt Fall patteno, Oomfort Oalieoeo, perfect beantiaa, at 6 and 6c, fast colon;
ftood OantOB Fianoel at Se. a yard, extra heavy at 7 and 8^.; heavy, yard-wlda
Muslin at 6o., twnally sold at Tic.; Red Flannel, all wool, 18, 20 and 26c., splendid
values; White Merino Flannel, 16c. a vard and up; Orev Flannel, 19c. and up;
biggeflt Btook of LadieR*. Gent's and Chiklren'a Merino and Flannel Underwear in

town—pricffl exceedingly low ; Turkey Red Table Linen at 26c., fast colors, Un-
bleached at 10<' ; a (fH'at, Inif all Linen Towel nt ISJc, Cincinnati price, 20c.; our
4oc. UnlaiindriH Shirt is equal to a:iy sold at 75c ; Fancy 8hirta with two collars

and a pair of ( nfrH, .">0c.; good Workinj; Shirtfl at 2,'), 45 and .')0t;,, (ImiiI'h Linen Col-
lars, new ahapeH, 1(\'

; Ladiea' Linen Collars, 7^c.; Crepe Lisse Kucliintf, fun ati'l

shell patterns, 10c. a yard, never sold under 25c ; a complete line of iif w l\iu liiinfH

in all the latest colors ; a beautiful line of new Cords, Hriiids, ftrnanjcnts, I'anels,

Braideti PaBsanientarioH, itc; Silk Trimming Cord, S»c ;
Tiiiwel rrimining Cord, just

out. 8.\r ; Silk rinshtP, siiades, twenty inches wide, HFl lda yard, worth 175;
iiU Silk Velvft, nil HhiidcH, sevcntt-eii inches wide, 81)c. a yard, worth ?1.2.'i; double
width Diagonal Dress Uooda, all wool filling, twenty new colors, 15c., worth 30c.

A flne Hae of notr, aliwt Jadnts for ladloa Jnot received. Prlots from 92.00 to 915.

BOSENAU BROS.,
Sutton St., Two Dooro From Seeoml. Proprtotoro "Boo HIvo."

My Souse is fnll ot newly-booaht koocIm, which I am oflerlng
vary ohaap to cash bnyeri*. I imvea xplendldstoeK
of now Dress Goods and Tr imm i nun. i bave also an

, ^ Immense stock of Jeans, KlannelH. Blankets, Hblrt-
Ing, Crasues, Bleach and Brown Mnslln, Canton FlannnlH, Ticking, TowelH, Table Linens,
Mapklna, Underwear, Black and Colored Casbmere Hbawls and the moei complete stock of
Hoelery lor Ladles, Misses, and Cblldren to be foand In tbe city. I am determined to have
a big trade this Fall, and have pat aoah a aiaall margin on the original cost of the goods thai
1 an B^g^attrMyroyr aumj^n and mtfon yoar trade. I bava added to my stoaa a ne#
Une or whim lam I tota

Cloaks and Wraps.
Have Jost opened ap my Une of Ladlaa', Missca' aad ObUdrea% 01oalM^ MMit Viaps and

JackaM. Don't bay nnuiyon have azamlnod my Una ot thaaa gaoda.
A beaailful line of flne, Plnsh Oarmenta.
Yon lire resptclfiilly InvltiMl to vlHltmy »tore and see the hurnHluH I chii oiler you. I Khali

be pleaded to buve you chII, wheiber you desire to purchase or not, as it la a pleasure for na
to sUow the beautiful goods now in stook.

avoae door below tha Poetoflloa.
'

-DZ.

HERMANN :LANGE,: THE JEWELER,
17 Aroade, Cinoizma'ti, attends to aH mail
orders promptly. Goods sent for selection to

responfldblA parties. Tixie watoh— repaired.

Dentist,

door la

yym. w. 0. ••)

Offlee Bacood Btraat, over Kan

K

PXsUllIBISR
SMMMlStiMlFltlors

.MrOrdasB prampUy attandad ta. _9o.»

SOMETHING NEW

NEW GROCERY,
I have opened a Giooery en Second street,

one door below the opera house, wtaere I wtll
constantly keep a full line of Oroearlaa oftha
ery beot aaallty, and sell tbaasattlM lAw*
KHTFRICKH. Eyerytblng

NEW AND F££8H,
and fnll weights given In all cases. I Invite
£verybody to give mea eall and save money,
•v-rwlll partba blahsat market prtea lor

orwmaa.
••J^

DISTILLED WATER

101
HANOOOS,

No. « Market siNOI, MayevUtoi <yt for fM*
and okaap

GnmeriitaiNl PnNlttce,

and evanrthlng nnaUy kept Ui a tnlralaas
retail grocery. Cash or trade for prodooab
aarBenaat walgbt and a«nan daanasi

rp X.I

GAS i STEAM FIHEH
Cariey 's new sjrstam Of HonsaDnlnags and

Ventilation. Bath looaw.SttsawwIW hot
and cold water a speaialty. AfiW alargo
supply of

/roo. Lead and Stone Pipe,

aioba, Anglo and Check Valves, watec and
BtMua Oanma, Force and Lirt Pnmpe, Rub.
barHoaa, ObuidaUan, Brackets and Ulobes.

Mcial ICE CompaD).

>Or«er» Ml (« or witfe

w.

uoBmiB Qirm iM aun OBiiin

Chicago Markets received every ten mln*

\MMA FBAMAS,

OVBLTTBTORB.
Paaler In

—

MY OOm am/ HOTION^.
I have always on hand a Ml supply ot

Babool B«K>kiL and have just MMtMd a lar|i
aawrtataat ai new MlUloarr ooedii


